
ptsaage ' Inw to place all the volunteers who
r*cil in the war of 1812, on the same footing

with the <'anad iau volunteers, as provided for

in tin act of Congress, approved March sth,
1-16. ,

_

Itesplred
, That tne Governor of the Common-

wraith be requested to forward copies of these
p .solutions, tu each of our Senators and fleprc-
Mintativs in < 'engross, to be laid by them before
their respective Houses.

j:± o.:£i

The State Canals arc to lie opened on

the 7th of -March, if'the weather should
prove favorable.

The tailors of London ami the cooks
,i| Paris, held meetings for the purpose of
obtaining a redress of grievances.

The largest subscription to the fund for
the construction of a church in California,
was given by a gambling house, viz: 85000.

The route through Creensbtirgh has
been determined on for the location of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

I he New \ ork Herald gives the names
oflifty-eight lawyers in that city, supposed
to be wo,th over 8100,000 each.

At New \ ork the City Inspector re-
ports that out of 285 deaths last week, 16
were of cholera on Ward's Island ; being
an increase of ten over the previous week.

A French newspaper publisher has
brought out a Journal, in which he offers
gratuitous medical attendance and cheap
medicines to subscribers!

1,675,270 acres of mineral lands on
Lake Superior will be offered in market
this year, so soon as the Geologist finishes
his notes.

Andrew H. Brand, the Kentucky In-
fant, died a few days ago, of pneumonia.
He was in his 16th y ear, and weighed
over 500 lbs.

On Wednesday night, the store of \lr.

Reuben Keller, on the Isle of Que, Nor-
thumberland county, with an extensive
and valuable stock of merchandise, was
totally consumed.

An Iron Jail was shipped from Louis-" 1
ville, lately, for some place down in Ar-
kansas. It was manufactured out of bar
iron, anil when put together it will have
the appearance of an enormous cage.

Mr. White, Navy Agent at Baltimore,
and Mr. Scott, Navy Agent at Washington,
are to be prosecuted, the newspapers say,
for withholding government funds, under
claims for extra services, similar to those
of Mr. Wetmore.

The. late David Corr, for many years a
wholesale grocery merchant of Cincinnati,
has beqeuathed 815,000 for the purpose of
erecting an asylum for indigent and unfor-
tunate females. A worthy donation for a
very worthy object.

For many years a settlement of gipsies
has existed at Biloxi, and along the south-
ern coast of the Mississippi, in Louisiana.
The have subsisted by catching fish and
oysters, and maintain, in all respects, their
habits of idleness and quietude.

A man named Ramsbottom was exe-
cuted on Friday at Xenia, Ohio, for the
murder of his wife. He was arrayed in
grave clothes, and met his fate with calm-
ness and courage, only ejaculating " oh !
my poor mother?my poor wife?rny poor
children !"

We are informed of a sale of twenty
pounds ol Calomel in California, for the
round some of $25,000. This is anything
rather than throwing physic to dogs, un-
less the men who swallow these doses are

to be considered of the canine species.?
X. i". Express.

During the year 1840 there were 177,-
655 tons of Iron imported into New York,
valued at $6,887,520. In 1848 the quan-
tity imported into that city was 131,025
tons, valued at 85,510,585; showing an
increase in favor of 1849 of 46,630 tons,

\aiued at 81,370,944.
Immense numbers of wild ducks and-

geese are shot, at this season of the year,
mth head waters of the Chesapeake, and
sent to Baltimore and Philadelphia. One
gunner killed, a few days since, near
Havre-de-Grace, 200 ducks, and over

1000 were shot the same day. It is fair
'-?> presume they averaged 75 cents a pair,

/ .mounting to 8750. A pretty good day's
work.

A letter from California states that a

young gentleman in gold specs?a recent

L'radtiate in Yale College ?has commenced
the wood-sawing business, and is doing
well. A Philadelphia lawyer is peddling
pea-nuts at a handsome profit through the
-treets of San Francisco. A young gen-
tleman from Boston, after try ing hard for
a clerkship?commenced digging cellars

?t San Francisco ; anil thereby accumu-

lated sufficient to start himself in a less
laborious profession.

iAKR 1 E D ,

On Tuesday, 12th inst., in M'Veytown, by
Lev. David Sterett, Mr. JOHN I.EHR and Miss
MARTHA GLASGOW, both of this place.

Ou Wednesday, 13th inst., by Rev. Mr. Ilart-

ifian, Mr. HENRY Mi LASKET and Miss ELIZA
E AKs. all of Potter township, Centre county.

On Thursday, 7th inst., by Rev. T. Tanyhill,
Mr. RANDOLIII CORNELIUS and Miss SARAH
VVEBB, both < f Newton Hamilton.

On Thursday, J lib inst., by the same, Mr.

OLIVER S. TEMTI.E and Mi-,s MARY JANE BAIRD,
both of Newton Hamilton.

On Thursday, 14th inst., in Huntingdon coun-
\. by Rev. David Williams, Mr. FtvintCEsr

bftttsoK, of that county, and Miss SARAII
hiuoiiE, of (near) Strode *Mills, Mifflincounty.

On Friday, Isth Inst., by Rev. S. V. Blake,
Mr. Hiram Armstrong and Miss MARGARET
I.ONGSOOHV, both of this place.

? 119.
On Friday, Btb inst., at his residence, in Ty-

i'.ne township, Blair county, Col. ALEXANDER
By*art, in the 2d year of his age.

On W'tdi e->day, 13th inst., at the residence of
l is father, George Bell, E*q.. in Armagh lown-
"\u25a0>[>, JAMES M. BELL, aged 19 years.

\VERY large and handsome stock of Rni-
dy-made CLOTHINO. B"y'f (I°-

st landed and now opening at
w.'B NLISBAFM, BROTHERS.

1.10.\0J11 ,--T he amount of money deposited
v/Mrtr.7a

.

V ' Bank of Great Britain is over
*2l 000,000 sterling, or more than cme hundred
millions of dollars : This is an enormous amount
ot money, and is the savings of many who have
adored hard, and by pursuing a habit of strict

economy they have succeeded in maintaining
themselves handsomely, and laid up a compe-
tency tor old age. The question then arises,w hat is true economy ? In the exercise of econ-
omy it is essential to have good judgment?a cor-
rect notion ot matters and things. Every indi-
vidual has in the courseof a life time to purchase
a large amount of goods, even if for his or her
own support, merely. It will, in the coarse of
years, amount to a considerable sum. Then the
way to practice economy in this respect is to
buy for CASH, as it is very dangerous to go in
debt, particularly with the storekeepers. Buy
for CASH, and buy always coon nouns, and at the
lowest prices; and to enable the public to get
goods of every grade and quality, at the, lowest
possible prices that they can be sold over the
cost of manufacturing, C. L. JONES is conduct-
ing a large establishment on the CASH SYSTEM,
and his business has now grown to such an enor-
mous extent that lie buys nearly all his goods
directly of the importers and manufacturers for
cash, and sells them at the smallest considerable
profits, and in this way he is enabled to sell his
goods at least TWENTY PER CENT, lower than all
other merchants. Let any one make a calcula-
tion of the amount of goods they would proba-
bly buy in one year, and they will find that 5(1
per cent, oi one-fifth of the amount would be a
considerable item. Let this run on for some
years, and they will have a sum saved in amount
of no little consequence.

It is now admitted by all other merchants, as
well as by the public generally, thatC. L. JONES
has the largest and best selected stock of goods
ever shown before in Lewistown, and that he
can undoubtedly buy goods cheaper than any
other merchant?his business being so large anil
purchasing in such immense quantities.

Country persons visiting Lewistown to pur-
chase goods for CASH will soon De convinced of
the foregoing facts, by calling at the Celebrated
?Atio Cheap Cash Store of C. L. JONES, and in pro-
portion to the population of this country with
Great Britain, the amount cf savings might be
quite equal, and probably greatly exceed the
estimate made.

TIIE MARKETS.
Lewistown, Feb. 22 1-50.

Caul by Dealers. Retail
Flour - - $4 12£ 85 00
Wheat, white - 95 1 10

red - 90 i 05
Rye - - 50 60
Data - - 28 35
Corn, - . 45 60
Cloverseed old. 3 75

Do new, 4 00
Flaxseed 1 00 1 25
Timothyseed 2 00 2 50
Butter, good - 15 15
Egg's -

- 12 12
Lard - - 6 8
Tallow - - 8 10
Potatoes 50 62J

NEW YORK, February 19,1850.
Flour is firm, with a good Eastern and home

demand, and some shipping inquiry. Sales of
5,000 bbls. at $4 Blas for common Western
and State brands ; pure Genesee $5.44a5 50
Southern is duller. Small sales at $5. IBas 31.
Corn Mal $2.57a2 93. Rye Flour s3a3 25.

Nut much doing in Wheat. Sales of 3000
bus. common red Michigan al 103 cts.; Gene-
see 125a126 c s Corn is slightly advanced?-
sales of 20,000 bus. at 60 cts. tor mixed, tnu

61 eta. for yellow. Southern Oats 36a38, ar.d
Northern 42 cts. per bus. Rye 62a63 cts.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 19. 1850.
Flour is slightly firmer. Salee of 600 bbls.

common brands at $4.7wa4.5l ; choice $4 67.
Rye Flour $2.90, and Corn Meal £2 68 per hb'.

Wheat is in ateady request?sales of 2000
bus. at 104a105 cts. for red, and 10-;tl 13 cts.
for white. Corn steady?sales of 7000 bus. at
55a55| cts. for yellow,and 52a.>l cts. fur mixed
and wbite. Southern Oats 32, etui Pa. 36 cts.
Rye G2 cts. ?

BALTIMORE, Feb. 16, 1650.
FLOUR. ?Sales at $4.75. Rye Flour is dull

at $3 12J. Corn Meal is also dull at $2.87J,
GRAlN. ?Saies good red Wheat at 108 cts.,

and good white at 112 cts. Corn 52 cts. for
yellow, and 53 cts. for white. Oats 35 cents.
Sales of new Cloverseed at taleeof
old at $1a4.50.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE subscriber offers at private sale a LOT

OF GROUND, containing six ACRES,
with a large TWO ST (J- jfiggl

Ij!bctP BTOKE room attached, a UiJtj&g?
43HBnever tailing wellot wa-tiSBKSfc
ter, and a good BARN, with stabling, situate
in Ailenvtile, Miftlm county, on the great road
leading from Lewietowri to Huntingdon. The
property is well situated for business, and at
this time affords a good opening for a store or
tavern.

The above described property willbe sold on
very reasonable terms to any person wishing to
purchase. If not sold it will be rented.

Apply to WM. T. BELL on the premises.
THOMAS WILLS.

Allenville, February 23, 1850?3t.

m. & j. n. ROU E,
63 M'orth 3d st., above Arch, Philadelphia,

II3VB FOK SAI.E,

1500 DOZEN CO UN HltOOMs.
500 do. PAINTED BUCKET*.

500 N>ls Willow Market ItASKKTS.
600 N.-ita Cedar TUBrt
soO Klatr and Barrel CHURNS.

Together with the large.-t stork of Willow, Cedar and

East, rn WOODWARE ever offered in the tty.
X. B. Cash ,i"iid at aii times for BROOM CORN at our

factory. feb33?3n,

GTJJLI&C .

mi!E subscribers are now ready to supply dealer* ntl
others with this valuable MANURE They offer foi sale
500 TONS PATAGONIA, ... bags
200 " I'Eltt VIAN.

Warranted first .piality. Also,

UE A Is Elt S I A OILS,
Have always in store PURE £PERM OlL,for Manufac-
turing purposes. This oil la adapted to mrtrliinery of every

description, and being of the purest quality, cannot LiiUo
give satisfaction

J. B. A. & S. ALLEN,
feb 23 3m] No. 7 South Wharves, Philadelphia

Turnpike Notice.
f lIIIESTOCK HOLDERS of the Laristown and

[ A'ii.hacoqu.iUas Turnpike Company will take
notice that an election w ill he held at the house
of WILLIAMBROTHERS, in lleedsville, on
AIOM'IKIY, the 11 Ih day of Mlarcli, to eleet one
President, six Managers, and one Treasurer, to
conduct the affairs of said Company for the en-
suing year.

WILLIAMTHOMPSON,
January 12, 1850?td President.

\* FEW pieces Turk Satin Du CheM, 28
inches wide, selling nt only $1.25 per

yard. Call and we
' or: 70, NTSBAFM, BROTjIERS.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

ON and after MONDAY, 24th December,
IHEIGHT Til AIMS will run three

times a week between Lewistown and Phila-
delphia, as follows: Leaving Lewistown, east-
ward, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
at 7 O'CIOCK, A. xYL, and arriving from Philadel-
phia en Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
at 5 10. P. M.

077" Ail freight going east, MUST BE DE-
LIVERED BY -THREE O'CLOCK, P. Ah,
on the days previous.

***Freight in all cues, payable on delivery
of goods at the warehouse.

PASSENGER TRAINS, east, will leave at
15 minutes past 9, A. M? daily.

Fare to Philadelphia, #5 (M).
SAM. MILLIKfN, Jr., Ag't.

Lewistown, Dec. 22, 1849?tf [Dem. copy.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS !

npllE PUBLIC are hereby informed that a
A Patent lias been issued by the United

States to Stephen Crane for a YVash Mixture,
and the undersigned is a joint inventor, and
holds the Patent Right tor Pennsylvania. A
certain person who has been selling tights is
neither the inventor nor proprietor, and will be
prosecuted, with all others violating the patent.

0-77? WANTED?Good Agents, to canvass
the State.

I>. M'VOY, Baltimore, Md.
Every Editor in the IState who will copy

the above notice three times, and send a copy
to me, shall have a family right forwarded to
him, valued ot 85. D. M.

February 16, 150?3t.

$25 REWARD.
I~ OST, on Wednesday, either in Lewistown or
J A on the road to .Mann's Axe Factory, a small
POCKET W ALLETj containing some 70 or bi)
dollars, and a lew papers of no value to any one
but the owner. The above reward will be paid
on its return, with its contents, to the editor of
the Gazette. WILLIAMMANN.

February 16, 1850?3t

TV rp T AI -

.Ly w mm am *

rrffiF. public is hereby cautioned not to inter-
-1 fere in any manner whatever with the fol-

lowing articles, purchased at Constable's -.ale on
the 14th instant, as the property of L. Brittaiu,
viz :?A Corner Cupboard, 5 lots of Carpet, 1 a-
ble, Clock, Bureau, .Stove, Cooking Stove, Table
Fixtures of Oyster Cellar, 11 Chairs, Ovster
Lamp, ic., Looking Glass, 1 barrel Cider" and
Counter?which property 1 have left with and
loaned to the said E. Brittain during my w ill and
pleasure, and will hold all persons responsible
in law who inav intermeddle with the same

WM. F. MOVER.
Lewistown, Feb. 16, lt-50?3t

/.V THE AI.ITTF.IIof the Partition and I'ulua-
tion of the Heal Estate of WILLI.lAI L.

11. Hi IIIS, deceived :

IN the Orphans' Court of Mercer county, Penn-
sylvania, No. 31 of September Term, 1849,

Writ issued to the Sheriff to part and divide, or
value and appraise, donation lot No. 726, of tvvu
hundred acres, in the 4th district in Mercer
county: Which said land has been appraised
and valued by a Jury summoned by said Sheriff,
at the sum of Eleven Hundred and Twenty-Five
Dollar-, (§1155 ) Notice is hereby given to
James 1 1arris, Martha Harris, and Laird Howard,
Thomas Howard, David Howard, Harriet How-
ard, intermarried with Dr. Thomas Vanvalzah,
Ann Howard, intermarried with William Wilson,
Jane Howard, intermarried with Joseph Green,
who were children of Elizabeth Harris, who was
intermarried with Thomas Howard, both of
whom are deceased, that the Court aforesaid
did, on the 59th day of December, 1849, confirm
the inquisition aforesaid, ..rd give judgment that
the same should remain firm and stable forever,
and made a rule on the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of the deceased, to appear on the first
day of next term, (Jst day of April next,) arid
accept or refuse the premises at the valuation.

Certified from the Record, at

| Mercer, this 59th day of December,

Notice to be given by three publications in the
Lewistow n Gazette ami l-ewisburg Citronicle.

Feb. 16, 1850?31 M. C. T.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IT B virtue of a writ of Ceiulitioni Exponas issued
j out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mif-

flin county, arid to me directed, wilt be exposed
at public sale, at the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Lewistown, ou

THLK!>iIUY,March I 1 ill,
1850, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following Real
Estate, to wit :

A Trart of Land in Wayne township, Mifflin
county, containing 59 acres, more or less, about
six acres cleared, adjoining lands of Samuel
Wilhrow on the west, Abraham Lukens' heiis
on the east, and having thereon erected a log
house, small frame house and stable.

Also, A Tract of Land in Wayne township,
Milllincounty, containing 63 acres, more or less,
about 15 acres cleared, adjoining lands of
Samuel Withrow on the west, Cyrus Stine on

the north, John and George Lukens on the east,
and the above 59 acres on tiie south, having there-
on erected a 3inall log house and stables. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of George W. Coulter, Administrator of
William Laughlin, dee'd, with notice to the
widow and heirs.

D. McKEAN CONTNER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Lewistowu, Feb. 16, 1819 ( td.

N. B.?Purchasers at the above Sheriff's sale
arc hereby notified that the amount ol the sale
will be required *o be paid immediately on tl:e
property beufg knocked down, or it willbe forth-
with resold to the highest bidder.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE."
IPURSUANT loan alias order of the Or-

phans' Court of Mifflin county, tho sub-
scriber, administrator, &c.,of SAMUEL MATTER,
late of Armagh township, in the said county,
deceused, will sell at public sale on the prem-
ises, on m

TIO.YDIY,March 4, 18.jO,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., nil that messuage and
tract ot unimproved mountain or wood land in
the said township ot Armagh, bounded by land
of John Aikens, Hugh SemplP,and othets.and
containing

45 0 Acres, more or less.
'1 ERIIIS OF BALE.?One half of the purchase

rnouey to be paid on the confirmation of the
sale by the Court, ami the remainder in one
year thereafter, with interest from the time of
the said confirmation, and to bo secured by
bonds and mortgages on the premises.

This tract ol iand will be sold In lots or par-
cels of FIFTY Or ONE HUNDRED ACRES, to suit
purchasers for woodland.

WILLIAM RAMSEY, Adm'r, &c.
J. L. M'ILVAINK,Clerk of O. C.

January 20, 1850?td

lOl.D. ?Don't sutler with the cold, but pro
ceed at once to ('. L. JOKES' Celebrated Mew
Cheap Cash Store, and buy some warm clothing.
JOKKS has a wry large slock, and sells much
cheaper than any body else.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Of MifflinCounty, from Jan'y 2d, 1849, to Jan'y 7th, 1850, inclusive.

DR. Nathanki. Fear, Esq., Treasurer, in account with MifflinCounty* Clt. j
To amount of Tax assessed for 1841), $6,989 88'ByamountCommissioiieisOrdrrslified *5 10° 05* '
lo amount o| Tax outstanding 1848, 2,617 67 (By " Orders oCCourt fur Road Dam.

_
" assessed at Election, 24 00 j ages lifted, 202 25"
" ree'd on unseated land, 1 69j By amountCertilicatesto ßo*dV"iewersliftcd,l29 00i,° " ,rorn sundry persons, 69 By "

" of Justices for Fox
"

lo " Dividend on Bridge stock, 22 20: scalps *

103Jo money recti tor old journals sold, 155 By " Draft from E. S. P. fur main- iamount abatement ree'd ou payment j "

taining convicts, 17G 51
,n

County s quota of State Tux, 200 00 By " paid Mercantile Appraiser of
1 o a-n t Lewtstown Dunk money in hand Mercantile Taxes, 7 12.', ?

ut last sett.ctnent, joj 00 By " for recording bond asTroasuror, 2 CO"
loam t received on property sold for Tax 673 By " County notes redeemed and
Io cash in hand at last settlement, 1,088 88; burnt bv Commissioners, 13 00

IBy " paid State Treasurer on account
of delicit ofState tax of the year 1848,

: as required ty.him, 411 62
jßy '? outstanding tax due by Collec-

tors,
'

2219 04
\u25a0By " exonerations allowed collectors
j of 1848, 325 14 j
IBy " commission of 5 per cent, al-

lowed do. 349 181
By " David Koplin collector of

Wayne, 1849, on settlement of his
Duplicate, 27 36 j

By " exoneration allowed do. 18 78 j
By " I.ewistown Bank money paid

over to successor, 125 00 '
By " Susquehanna " " ree'd. for

taxes before Bank broke and paid do. 500 ;
By " Auditors' and Clerks' pay 43 50 j
By " Treasurer's per centage 226 191
By " paid over to his successor 1511 93j

811 078 19 f §ll 078 19

Dk. D. M< K. Contneii, Esq., Sheriff, in account with the county of Mijflin,CR.
To amount fines and verdict fees ree'd. |By summoning 372 Jurors, 92 75 i

fees received m Qr. Sessions, 8332 30 By fees as Sheriff in sundry Common-
To ?' Fines ree'd. in Common Pleas. 44 00 i wealth cases, 39 121

By advertising General Election, 75 j
By commission levying fines at 3 percent. 10 53 |
By conveying prisoners to E. S. P. 152 00 j
;To amount due county, 81 06£ j

$376 30 ' £376 80 j
Nathaniel Fear, Esq,, Treasurer of Mijflin county in account with the C om\

DR. inonwealih of Pennsylvania. CR.
r ?

tax on ri.al and reitsoxAi. i.state: ? B} amount paid State treasurer on ac*
To amount said Tax levied for 1849, §12359 62 I count of Tax of 1849, as per his re-
T<> " outstanding tax of 1848, 2975 981 ceipts, 89609 01
To ?? Tax on unseated land received, 253 By ?? paid Slate Treasurer on account
To ""t on seated lands advertised 1 of Tax of 1848, and other items of

lor Faxes. 10 08 , charges enumerated in Dr. side, 2049 59.1
To " " received from B. Spielenioy- jßy commission of 1 per cent, retained by

e.r and others, P-
*

113, Treasurer, 117 80^To "
?? '? "

asses-mental !By aminount of commission of 5 per cent.
October election, 184", 40 23 allowed collectors of 1848, on set-

To -'lnterest- ?? Collectors. 11 U5 j tlement, 612 25
?By " exonerations allowed do., 314 14
jßy " ??

" David Ko-
plin. collector of Wayne, 1849, on
settlement, 34 63

By ?' commission of 5 per cent, allow-
ed do.. 46 82 ,

IBy
?? Treasurer's commission on

8411.62, paid out of county funds on
deficit of Tax of 1848, 4 114

; By outstanding tax 0f1849, uncollected 2612 26 .

815.400 62a §15.400 62J i
ketailer s licences : : By cash paid Stale Treasurer as per bis re-

-1 o aggregate amount of said Licences ceipis, §594 36)
granted lor the year 18-19, §6io 75 By " " for advertising list of Re-

tailers, 24 00 i
By " Treasurer's per centage at 5 per

cent, retained, 32 68® j
Bp amount of licenses on which suit was

i brought and judgment obtained, 17 00
,By " paid Mercantile appraiser's mileage, 270 j

70 73 t §670 75 i
iavern licences : j By cash paid State Treasurer as per his

lo amount said licenses granted by the receipts, $235 60
court fur the year 1849. $248 00 By Treasurer's per centage retained, 12 40

§248 00 §248 00 !

~,

I'aMihlkt Laws: ? By amount paid State Treasurer as per
1 o amount received tor said laws. $4 00 his receipt, §3 80

\u25a0By " Treasurers commission retained, 20 ;
? :

$4 00; §4 00

patent MtiiicINK, eating iioTSES and cistiller? (By amount paid State Treasurer as per
lh-ense. Arc.:? his receipts, §BS 50

I o amount.of snd licenses granted lor the §95 00 By '? 1). Bear's license, for whichyear 1H49. Blli t waf brought, 500 j
By ?? Treasurer's commisionretained, 450

§95 00 $95 00

Ja.mi. J., Mt 11.vain k, Esq., Register anil llccorder of Mifflincounty, in account with
DR. the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. CR.

To amount <>' Collateral Inheritance Tax By cash paid Auditors and Cleik, §l2 00
r*.'! ve<. iroui estate of AinosSmoker It* per centage at 5 percent, 391

To
To amount due commonwealth, s*^9B

received from cat ate of Rebecca Arm-
strong *> ?> '

,
§6-9 19 j S6B 19

H k the undersigned. Auditors of Mifflincounty, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, d., certify thatin pursuance ot "an Act ot Assembly relating to counties, township," &c? passed the 15th of April, 1834 I
\n, VuoiHir B °r, '°" " rp|a "vo to the appointment of trustees of Orphans' Court," <Vc., passed
tfi'J "TifV "U" V J oininissioncrs Othce in the boro. of I.ewistown, on the 7th day of January, I?f; Md a "d aJ,' -cveral accounts between Nathaniel Fear, Esq., Treasurer of said
ti> "V "vi u' vasiiry?nnd betwe en said Treasurer and the euunty of Mifflin; also the account0 Daws Mckean ( ontner, Esq.. Shcr.ff of said county?aud also the Collateral Inheritance Tax accounts I

01 . aiues 1,. Mcllvaine, Esq., Register and Recorder with the Common wealth, as the same are stated intiie lorcgo.ng Reports. 1 \ W1 1 NESS \\ HEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands at the office afore-said, tins 2oth day of January AD, 1850.
DAVIS BATES, 1
IIKXRY P. TAYI.OR, J Auditors. I
CYRUS DORMAN, )

STATEMENT,
Showing the amount of debts due to and owing by the county of Mifflin?Also the

amount oj Stale and Covnty Tax outstanding January Ith 1850.
IH'K FROM THE FOLLOWING NAMED COLLECTORS, VIZ:
C.Electors Same*. I),Uriels. Years. State Tar. County Tax. j
Adam llamaker, I.ewistown, 1849, 588 94 95
John Ruble, Granville tp., " 459 39 179 ii
Jacob Hoover. Derry tp? ?? 65 744 243 63
?Samuel Brower, Decatur tp., ?? 64 70 43 30 ;
William Cummins. Brown t|>.. " 442 20 304 87
Charles Nageny, Jr., Armagh tp., ?? 117 38 106 29
Amos Smoker, Futon tp., " 131 48 66 20
Adamllosea, Menno tp? ?? 221 43 205 41
Wm. McKinstry, Oliver tp.. ?? 251 86 4 259 47
Nathaniel Wilson, McVeytown, ?' 124 99 41 25
?Robert A. McDowell, Newton Hamilton. " 49 f,> 18 32
\u2666David Koplin, Wsyne tp., ?? 8i 45 46 01

§2512 26 $2219 84
*David Kopbn and Robert A. McDowell have settled off the.r Duplicates since the settlement,

Balance due from L. Hoover, former Treasurer, being money received by hint and not accoun-
ted for in settlement with County Auditors, for which judgment Ins been obtained. 230 00

Balance due 011 settlement from Foster Milliken'estate, 171 30
Amount of County Tax assessed for 1850, 7000 00
Amount Tax due on the year 1849, 2219 84
Notes ofIsane Stull and Cyrus Cook for coals, 9 00
Notes of John and Theodore Dixon for costs, 18 34

Whole amount due county:? 9668 18
Statement of debts owing by the county,

Whole amount of certificates of loan issued by the county, §IO.OOO 00
Amount lifted and burnt, 9.716 00

Balance in circulation, $2Bl 00
Whole amount of certificates of Loan issued b\ Treasurer, bearing

interest at 6 per cent. §7.261 16
Amount lifted and cancelled, 7057 32

Balance outstanding, §203 84

Whole amount of Jndebiedness:? $487 84

The following collectors have paid in since the settlement, the amount set opposite their names,
Collectors Sanies, Districts, Years, State Tax, County Tax.
Adam llamaker, Lewtstown, 1849 300 00 300 00
John Ruble, Granville tp., " 150 00 100 00
Jacob Hoover. Derry tp? " 22 00 '
.Samuel Brower, Decatur tp., " 35 00
Win. Cummins, Brown tp? " 75 00 115 00
Charles Nageny, Jr., Armagh tp., " 140 00 j
Amos Smoker, Union tp., " 33 87
Adam Ilo*e, Menno tp., " 72 00
Robert A McDowell, Newton Hamilton. ?? 17 60 7 S3

Amount of Orders issued by the County
Commissiont re from the Ist oj Janit-

unj to the 3ls! day oj Ihxun-
bery inclusive :

Petit Jnrors pay, £1258 54
Grand Jurors pay, 375) CO

Assessors pay, 379 5d
11. J. Walters balance a* Cleik for lsllß, 50 UO

?? Commissioners Cicrk
for 1849, 2'JO 00

George Prysiager 6s 11. J. Waiter., coun-
ty j r.ntiiisi for 1348 an.l lt-4 ,

I'JS t-U
Dr. A. tlothrock for Medical ?tt nJance

on prisoners, 2 CO
; John M'rC.irty cleaning tnovv off e. h.

pavement, 5 50
Jas. K Kclley. f<:-< i Prosecuting Attorney, -!t> CO

iA. P. Jacob, ?? -\u25a0 ?'

'

61 ij.>

Robert MtManigil, balance due him as

i .reported byL'o.intv Auditors at Lai
! settlement, 138 15

George Wiley, Tax o-.ermwd in 1348, Id 91
It. C llale, 1 ire prool aic for Treasur-

er's office, 58 f)0

j Solomon Kinizer, Ks.j., services as Com-
missioner. in lt.il, 41 50

George Bell, Esq., " ?? 31 40
llarvy & Rittenhouse, Oven for jail, 5 50

j Wm. Cochran, Collector of berry 1313,
Tax overpaid, 4 86

I James L. Mcllvaine, Esq., Lock for Re-
gister's office, 1 68
?' " Indexing Deed book, 5 00

| D. Rittenhouse, shantee 111 jail-yard for
Jno. Kline, 15 00

Wattson 6s Jacob. Carpet for Court Room, 1 50
Samuel Hopper, Ice forCourt, August Term, 50

\u25a0 Assessment Transcript, for 1847, 'lB, '4y,
'SO. 'sl and '52, 145 50

Robert McManigil, Fine and Verdict fee
overpaid, 9 00

; Thomas Roop, Collector Oliver, 18-13, Tax
overpaid, IS 75

| John R. McDowell, Prothonotary's Fees, 27 29
D. Rittenhouse, making well and sash for jail, 58 DO
William Ball shaving prisoners 1 50

: A. Blymycr, bucket for jail 1 37
I Charles Gaskins, cleaning jail yard, 3 50

John McCarty,cleaning and lnningc. h. cellar, 5 00
Dr. J. O. Reynolds, making post-mortem ex-

amination ofSarah dinger's child, 5 00
James Dickson, rc-auditing ITothonotary

and Register's accounts, as per di-
rection Auditor General, C 00

i Stationary, Duplicates and binding, 9 11
! G. Dun mi re, services as commissioner, 2 50

Lewistown Water Company, water rent for
jail to April Ist, 1850, 10 00

J.C.Sigler, Recording bond as Treasurer 1845, 200
VV. P. McDowell, Collector Armagh, 1848,

Tax overpaid, 7 74
James Bailey, ? Brown " " " 1 35
Blankets for jailand clothing for prisoners, 17 40
llickok & Barret, Dockets for Prothonota-

j ry and Register, 59 87
Z. Rittenhouse, fees as Prothonotary and

Clerk of sessions, 203 24
Constables pay, advertising spring election, 54 28

i\V.
S. Custer, services as commissioner, 67 00

D.Jenkins, " " in full, 86 26
Levi Glass, " " 23 00
Repairs of public buildings, 72 83
A. G. Harvey , Boarding and Washing for

Prisoners, 206 56
Election Officers pay, 263 37

I Henry Ferer, Court Crier and cleaning
I Court house, 115 66

( Wood for jail end Court House, 74 20
Justices fees in Commonwealth cases, 2y 00

! Constables" " " 66 30
Witnesses "

" " 111 70
\u25a0 Constables Return and attending Court, 111 78

Coroners and Justices holding Inquisitions, 40 00
" Jurors, witnesses and.Contstables pay, 29 62

Given under our hands at the Commissioners office,
in the borough of Lewistown, the 12th day of Janu-
rv, 1850. L. GLASS, )

W. S. CUSTER, > Coimn'rs.
G. DUNMIRE,

Attest, 11. J. WALTERS, Clerk,

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company
IJ on January Ist, 1650, published in eonforrni-

Jty w ith the provisions of the sixth section of the
Act of Assemble of April sth, 1842.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages well secured on

real estate, free of ground rent, and
are all in the city and county of
Philadelphia, except $40,500 in
Bucks, Schuylkill and Allegheny
counties, Pa. Also, §7,500 in Ohio,
amply secured by real estate iu

| Philadelphia. §955,053 G2
REAL ESTATE.

Purchased at sheriff's sales under 1
mortgage claims, viz :

Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet,
on the southwest corner Chesnut
and Schuylkill Sixth streets

i A house and lot, 33-3 by 100 feet, No.
; 467 Chesnut street
j A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on

north side of Spruce street, west
of Eleventh street

I A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on
west side of Penn square, south
side of High street

i Two houses and lots, each 16 by 80
feet, on south side of Spruce St.,
near Schuylkill Seventh street

j Five houses and lots, each 17-9 by 90
feet, Nos. 131, 133, 135, 137, and
139 Dilwyn street At Cost.

Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, , 90,077 73
on east side of Schuylkill Sixth
street, south of Pine street

A lot of ground, 17 by 57 ft., on the
northeast corner Schuylkill Front

I and Spruce streets
1 A house and lot, 18 by 106 feet, on

south side of Filbert street, west of
j Schuylkill Seventh street

Hotel and lot, 50 by 81 feet, on the
southeast coruer of Chesnut and
Beach streets

j Five houses and lot, 42 by 66 feet, on
the north side of George street,
west of Ashton street

I Seven houses and lot, 26 by 117 feet,
on the east side of Beach street,
south of Chesnut street

A house and lot, 18 by 60 ft., No. 96
Fitzwater street, east of Ninth st. J

LOANS.
Temporary loans, on collateral sccu- )

rities. amply secured )
"

'
STOCKS.

§IO,OOO Aims House Loan, 5 per cent 1
(int. on)

200 shares Bank of Kentucky
17 do. Northern Bk. ofKentucky

100 do. Union Bank of Tennessee
13 do. Insurance Comp'y ofthe^

State of
200 do. Southwark railroad I. Cost

37 do. Commercial & I 50,899 00
Bank of Vicksburg

300 do. Ta. Railroad Co.
91 do. Franklin.Fire Ins. Co. §
10 do. Mercantile Library Co.'s
6 do. Union Canal Company >

90 do. North Am. Coal Co.
SSOO North American Coal Loan
Cash on hand, §31,652 62

?' iu hands of agents, 12,311 31

Notes and bills receivable, 5,035 60
Unsettled Policies 1,19025
Merchandize 413 &4

§1,209,9:29 93
By order of the Board,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pres't.
Attest? CHARLES G. BAKCKER, Sec'y. [f2 2m

R. C. HALE, Esq., Lewistown, is the Agent
fur Mifilincounty, from whom all necessary in-
formation relative to insurance can be obtained.

Irish Linens.
j A LARGE lot bought at a bargain in

j.Philadelphia, and selling by tho
piece or yard at a sinai! advance at

C. L. JONES'
0c27 .Yet. Cheap Cash tstre.


